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Dear Burnell and Paul,
We purchased a IW Hydro-Mag waterconditioner fromyou in March. We wantto let

youknow how well this unithas workedfor us.
We raise about 1500 hogs, 50-100 beef, andmilk about50 head ofdairy. We also have

about 20 chickensin a small coup. Our water is 40-50 grains harddue to limestone soil and.
we have 120ppmof nitrates as well.

Wewere told by our feed consultantsthat our bad watermay be thecause ofour poor
milk production and mastitis in our dairycows. We proceededto installtwo commercial
water softeners, a chlorinator, nitrate tank, anda ultraviolet lightover the course of time.
This investmentof closeto $7500.00 didn’t solve our problems, but ourbacteria wasre-
duced withthe ultra violet light. For ninemonths this equipmentfailedto showany
improvement. Sharon and I wereseriouslywondering howmuchlonger we couldlast
underthese conditions.Our dairywas producingabout 40 lbs. (daily herd ave.) and some-
times even in the thirties.

When you contacted us aboutthe Hydro-Mag we were skeptical,but weknew ofnothing
elseto try andourproblem still persisted. We had nothingto losewithyour moneyback
guaranty.

In March when we installed it, allthe other water equipmentexcept for theultra violet
light was disconnected.At the timeour dairycows weredrinking about 1200-1300 gals, a
day of water. Within aweek their waterconsumption startedto increase till it reached
1800-1900 gals, a day. Through the summer thewater consumptionhas maintained between
1900-2100 gals, a day. The hotter the daythe morewater they drink and the more milkthey
would produce. Currentlyour milk production isup to 50+ lbs. dailyherdave. The appetite
of thecows has also improvedgreatly.We alsohad two cows in the hot weather which
didn’tclean but neithergotsick or smelledbad as otheryears. Another thing we noticed»

that this summer the cows didn’thave thefeed trough wet andslopped up likeother §■■
summers. Ourmilk quality has improvedthat much that last month, for the first time, w?
were on our Co-op’s HonorRoll.

Concerning our pigs,onthe last lotof pigs weonly usedhalf the medication we normally
use in the first couple ofweeks afterarrival. Thepigs also increasedwaterconsumption
and feed consumption from day one. We hadvery littlescouring andhave noproblem
gettingthepigs to drink as we normally do. These are the healthiest andmost uniform lot
of pigs we’ve raised.

Even ourtwenty chickens, which areayear old, wentfrom 6-8eggs a dayto 15-17 eggsa
day within afew weeksof the installationof the Hydro-Mag.

Otherareas of improvementwe noticeis that the lime no longerbuildsuponourtea pot
as a hard scale butnow can be wiped outwith acloth. Alsothe scale buildup onour coil in
our hot water heaterhas been greatlyreduced.

We must say theHydro-Mag has performedfar pastour expectations and are quite
satisfiedwith the unit. Wewould recommend this unit to anyone with similarwaterrelated
problems.
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